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BOY SCOUTS THRILLED

BY "INDIAN HUNT"

"Treasure Island," on the Dela-

ware itivcr, the Scene of Ex-

citing Test of Wits.

Intllani, creeping through the forest
With all the Btenlthlnoss of the aborigine,
today are endeavoring to pierce a line of
"palrfflces" on n llttlo Island In the Deln-war- n

River near Trenton. It Is an Indian
hunt, the favorite game of the Hoy

Scouts, who are In tholr annual aummer
camp at Treasure Island. The gamo be-

gan yesterday at noon and will closo this

afternoon. Fifty now tents, fully equipped,
have been presented to tho camp by Mrs.
Edward T. Stotcsbury.

Outdoor examinations In cooking and
nature study for the flrst-cln- badge will
be conducted tomorrow at Cobb's Creek
1'ark by Field Commissioner Merrill and
Scoutmasters W, I Fisher and II. W.
Itolston. The candidates will meet at the
(9th street terminal at 1 p. m.

Excellent reports aro being received by
headquarters from Nautical Troop, 117,

which went to Darnognt Hay, off lalanil
Heights, N. J., this week for tho second
cruise of the city scout. Scoutmaster
Charles D. Mower and Assistant Scout-
masters Earle Wlndhovel and II. R.
Itoney aro In chargo of the troop, which
consists of Scouts C. A. Coulomb, A. L.
"Whltaker. Jr., 11. C. Whltaker. Harry
Katz, Edward Evans, II, Lambert, Leo
Itcesc, John J. B. Fullcnwlder, Henry C.

L. Miller. Jr., William Longacre, Jr.,
Warren W. drier, August Herman, Itny
D. Tarbuck, Paul J. Qulnby, Henry A.
Ingram, Louis Huelil, George Mngec, W.
W, Chlsm and C. Douglass Smith.

Troop 49 and the Pitman, N. J troop,
under Scoutmaster John QoU, Jr., will
leave Monday for Ocean City, where they
will ramo 10 days. Commissioner Merrill
will visit and Inspect the camp. Assist-
ant Scoutmaster 15. W. Howard Mayland,
of Troop 22, has been appointed as acting
scoutmaster of Troop 14L Vincent Fre-vlt- tl

has Joined Troop 22. A donation of
two dozen books was received by tho Boy
Scnut library yesterday. A troop has
been organized at Illchlandtown, Pa.,
with tho Rov. J. N. Faust scoutmaster.

The Daily Story

Adopting Chubby-chubb-

sat dlsconsolato on the- iront
stoop. On the other side or tho street a
lot of boys were playing fire engine play-
ing It with his express wagon, too, but
Chubby was not permitted to lcavo tho
yard, and they had grown tired of a llro
district conllncd to a solemn circuit of the
flower-border- path.

Chubby had vaguely Intimated that
presently Jane might come nlong with her
gingerbread, but they had not listened to
tho suggestion. If they saw Chubby cut-In- s

gingerbread, they were prepared to
swarm back again, but, In tho meantime,
they preferred the opposite Bide of tho
street, whore Brown'a empty atablo mado
a splendid tlrehouse, and they could raco
clear to tho corner and back In answering
an alarm.

Chubby'a plump face was drawn Into
tho suggestion of a whimper as he con-

templated their treachery. But he was
too game to cry and presently tho linos
relaxed, and Sue Sanderson, coming down
the street, received a smile In answer to
her greeting.

"What are you doing here, all alono7
eho cried, briskly. "Why don't you play
with tho other little boys. Chubby?"

His under lip quivered a little. "They
won't play In tho yard and ma won't
let mo play on the street," ho explained.
"They wore here, but they took my
wagon and went away."

Suo's face grow soft. Chubby's mothei
was a woman famous" In tho club world
Bho was too busy to play with her llttlo
boy. It was enough that ho had plenty
of toys. She did not realize that an
express wagon is no good In a yard so
small that ono cannot run with It. It
was enough that ho had it. Sue rescued
tho wagon from tho boys, but tho de-

sertion of his playmates still grieved
Chubby, and she took tho dlsconsolato
little fellow in her arms and, sitting
down on the steps, proceeded to tell him
a fairy otory.

All her latent maternal Instinct was
brought out by this forlorn llttlo fellow.

Bur's ace grto aojt.

and so Interested did they grow In the
romance she was weaving- - that neither
noticed that some one had stopped out-
side of the gate until, with a shout.
Chubby wriggled out of her arms and
bumped down the steps to greet his Uncle
Ha.rry.

I came to see if Chubby wanted to go
for a drive," he explained, as be cams
up the steps with his small nephew on
hta shoulder. "I don't like to Interrupt
your visit"

"I just stopped because he seemed so
lonesome." she explained.

"The boya had taken his wagon ana
were playing with It on the other side
of the street. I waa sorry for hlra and
J was telling him a story."

"Tell It to us both," the man pleadea
as ho looked toward the buggy. "It will
b a fine drive over to the lake and back."

For a moment she hesitated, but
Chubby added hla plea, and presently
they were In the buggy, hla mother
regarding Chubby'a departure with de-

cided relief. She had an Important paper
to write and the house would be quiet all
the afternoon- -

"I'm sorry for tho little fellow," sale
Harry Kinsman as they drove slowly
homeward. "I suppose if any one told
Nell that she was not a good mother
there would be a mighty row, but she
is so occupied with her club affairs that
Chubby gets little mothering. I come
around as often as I wn and take him
out, but this has been a red-Utt- er day
with you along."

"It was vary good of you ta asjc ma,"
she said as she glanosd down at the little
fellow nipping with his hd against Iter
ffh'Mlltfftf-

"I did tut luiew before tUat you eared
for chU4rn." he said slowly as his glance
rested on hr fact 'Somehow. I've al-

ways seemed to tmnk of you as one of
the MKttty butterflies." .

"When ae " Rome, sha quoted
Uuhtly

That's so." he adntted. woadertimly.
i .oppose i" beeauae I've only met you

Rl it. ind things But when I eu up
i x'-- ibti sftfjmoou jrour face looked
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she asked, with a little laugh. "I'm
afraid that I was not dressed for tho
part."

"I didn't seo your hair or your
clothes," ho denied. "I only eaw your
face and wondered how It would seem to
Chubby If ho had n mother who could
look llko that."

"Vou aro unfair to your ulster," she
protested. "Because she Is a very btwy
woman It does not follow that sho Is al-

ways engrossed with her papers."
"I suppose not," ho admitted, "but you

don't know how you looked. It was llko
meeting a stranger whom you felt that
you must havo known for a long time. I
can't Just explain. I'vo always liked you,
but somehow when I saw you on tho
steps this afternoon I Just wnntcd to
take you In my arms and tell you how
much I loved you. I don't know how
I'vo kept from blurting It out before now.
It's not much llko a real proposal, Sue.
I can't got down on my knees and nsk
you to bo mine, but I do wont you, dear,
and so docs Chubby. Will you marry tho
two of us, llttlo girl?"

She looked down Into tho face of the
sleeping child nnd then shyly into hor
lover'o face.

"I think Chubby noeds me," sho said
softly.

"I need you moro thnn Chubby," ho
djclared.

"And I I think I needed you for a Ions
time, Harry."

Chubby stirred uneasily and opened
his sleepy eyes.

"Kiss me, too," ho commanded. "1
wish you was my mamma."

"It all right, old fellow," said Harry,
with n happy laugh. "Wo're going to
adopt you, the futuro Mrs. Kinsman
and I."
(Copyright, 1015. by tho McCluro Newspaper

Syndicate.)

VISIT PARK

Caravan Members Batho in Water 100
Degrees Hot.

OLD FAITHFUL INN, Yellowstone
Park, Wyo., July 23. Four hundred

bathed in water of a heat
of 100 degrees, with the thermomoter
around 60 and tho altitude moro than 7000

feet here yesterday. It was bathing dny
for the Lu Lu Mystic Shrlno caravan, and
the swim In tho Old Faithful geyser pool
was thoroughly enjoyed after tho ride
across the desert and duety stagecoach
Journey through Yellowstone,

When tho Shrlncrs reached "Hold-u- p

Hill" yesterday, tho Bceno of the hold-u- p

hero two weeks ago, they were a bit
nervous. But United States cavalrymen
guarded the party on all sides, and not a
bandit was seen. The tourists did see
several bear, but thoy made no attempt
to attack the Tho
weather Is line for tho Yellowstono tour.
The Lu Lu caravan will spend Ave days
In the park, going 164 miles by stage
coach.

Court
Any man can be happy If ho has a

vivid imagination. Albert HIcklo believes
so, and to prove It ho lay down in a
pile of sand at a building operation near
East Olrard avenue and Norrls street
and thought ho was at the seashore.
Near him there was a little pond made
by the workmen, and, as the flickerlngs
of a nearby red light darted over it.
HIcklo thought he was at sea sura
enough. But he realized that craft which
might pass In the night would probably
not see things so vividly and. to avoid
collisions while sleeping, tied the lantern
around hla neck.

A Jitney pilot, who was chugging along
rapidly, saw the feet of Hlckle sticking

through tho darkness and shifted the bow
of his gasoline launch Just In time. Ha
dragged the sleeper a little to the "star-
board," and was about to sail away
when Hlckle awoke. He thought tho Jit-
ney Jehu was going to torpedo hint and
showered hlra with sand. As Hlckle did
not move tho light from hla necK xno
pilot waa afraid to strike him for fear of
starting' a tire.

Policeman Smith saw the moving red
light and was attracted to tho seene. He
took Hlckle to the East Qlrord avenue
station.

havo been yearning for tho sea-
shore." said Hlckle. when arraigned bo-fo-re

Magistrate Stevenson, "and I saw a
chance to have a little happiness when I
discovered the sand. It made, me think
of thoso happy days when I was a waiter
at an Atlantic City cafe. That's where I
became a good Judge of things to drink.

"Then they were your unhappy days,
tbs Judge declared, "for drink has put
you down and out"

"If I had tho right kind of a obaBes,"
said Hlekle, "I think I awild start life

"You nd a nlee, qulst plao to think
over your pJaW tha MagWrate sug-gBte- d,

,:t Ml Jt y 'Q uya
manslng tot the next W days."

Oklahoma 'Exhibit Here
Visiters have admlrsd the alaboraU

causation of vegatabiM aad miasrala
tfeat is oa xbibttloB ta the aial car
Oklahoma on the Paonsylvaala Railroad's
stdlD at Ud, strut and Laaoasts? av-a- W

The exhibit inUudes products found
on the million acr.u of Indian lauds In
OkUboma whKb the UovefMOttDt wtll
uiiaa to at (Horn m wMuubaf.
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THE RETURN OF
By

AUTHOR OF "TAKZAN OF THE APES"
rVnvrlirht. 11)15. hv A. C. McClurB & Co. .

SYNOPSIS:
Jean Tnrzun, sailing from America to

France, tnve tho Count do CouJo from a
trap BCt by two Hueslan aplc. Mkoi.s
nokoft and I'aultltch, nnd rescues tl
Countess Olgn. do Coudo from tho ran"
Bcoundrols. In l'arla tho Countess tells
Tnrznu that HokofT Is her brother. Blje
confides that tho fears to allow him
bo proecouted left ho reveal lo tho Couni
n youthful lovo affair of hers.

nokoff tricks Tarzan Into visiting tho
Countess at a Into hour. Thus brought
together unexpectedly, Tarzan and Olgn.
do Coudo impulsively embrace each otner.
Tho Count, discovering them, attacks
Tarzan and la worsted.

A full confession of Itokoffs plot Is
forced from him by Tarzan, who ta chal-
lenged by tho Count to a duel. Tarzan
friend. D'Arnot, acts as his socond. llstols
oro chosen ns weapons. Tho
at tho dueling ground, rccelvo Instructions
as to tho conditions.

CHAPTCH VI (Continued).
Monsieur Flaubert spoko

a clgarotto from his
case, and lighted it Do Coudo was tho
personification of coolness was ho not
tho best shot In Franco?

Presently Monslour Flaubert nodded
to D'Arnot, and each man placed his
principal In position.

"Aro you quite ready, gentlemen 7"

asked Monsieur Flaubert.
"Quite," replied Do Coudo.
Tarzan nodded. Monslour Flaubert

gavo the signal. Ho and D'Arnot step-
ped back 'a few paces to bo out of tho
lino of flro ns tho men paced slowly
apart. Six Seven! Elghtl Thcro were
toara In D'Arnot'a eyes. Ho loved Tarzan
very much. Nino! Another pace, and
the poor Heutcnnnt gavo tho signal ho so
hated to give. To him it sounded tho
doom of his best friend.

Quickly Do Coudo wheeled and fired.
Torzan gavo a llttlo start. His pistol
still dangled at his side. Do Coudo hesl-tate- d,

ns though waiting to seo his an-

tagonist crumplo to tho ground. The
Frenchman was too experienced a marks-
man not to know that ho had scored a
hit. Still Tarzan made no movo to ralso
hla ptstol. Do Cqude fired onco more, but
the nttltudo of the ape-ma- n tho utter
Indifference that was so apparent In
every line of tho nonchalant easo of his
giant figure, and the even, unruffled puff-

ing of his clgarotto had disconcerted the
best marksman In France. This tlmo
Tarzan did not start, but ngaln Do Couda
knew that ho had hit.

Suddenly tho explanation leaped to his
mind his antagonist was ccolly taking
theso terrlblo chances In tho hope that ho
would receive no staggering wound from
"any of Do Coudo's three shots. (Then ho
would take his own tlmo about shooting
Dt Coudo down deliberately, coolly, and
In cold blood. A llttlo shiver ran up tho
Frenchman's spine. It was fiendish dia-

bolical. What manner of creaturo was
thla that could stand complacently with
two bulletB In him, waiting for the third?

Ami so Do Coudo took careful aim this
time, but his nerve was gone, and ho
mado miss. Not onco had Tarzan
rplfcd his plBtol hand from where It hung
bcsldo his leg.

For a moment the two stood looking
straight Into each other's eyes. On Tar-zan- 's

face was a pathetio expression of
disappointment. On Do Coude's a rapidly
growing expression of horror yes, of
torror.

Ho could endure It no longer.
"Mother of God! Monsieur shoot!" ho

screamed,
nut Tarzan did not raise, his pistol. In

stead, he advanced toward De Coudo, and
when D'Arnot and Monsieur Flaubert,
misinterpreting his Intention, would havo
rushed between them, he raised his left
hand in a sign of remonstrance.

"Do not fear," he said to them, "I shall
not harm him."

It was most unusual, but thoy halted.
Tarzan advanced until he was quite close
to Do Coude.

"There must havo been something
wrong with monsieur's pistol." ho said.
"Or monsieur Is unstrung. Take mine,
monsieur, and try again," and Tarzan
offered his pistol, butt foremost, to tho
astonished De Coude.

"Mon Dleu, monsieur!" cried tho latter.
"Are vou mad?"

"No. my friend," replied tho ape-ma- n;

"but I deservfi to die. It Is tho only way
fn which I may atono for tho wrong I
have done a very good woman. Tako my
pistol and do as I bid."

"It would be murder," replied De Coude.
"Ilut what wrong did you do my wife?
She swore to me that"

"I do not moan that," said Tarzan,
quickly. "You saw all the wrong that
passed between us. But that was enough
to cast a shadow upon har name, and to
ruin the happiness of a man against
whom I had no enmity. .The fault was
all mine, and so I hoped to die for It this
morning. I am disappointed that mon-
sieur is not so wonderful a marksman as
I had basn ltd to bsllevs,"

"You say that the fault was all yours?"
asked De Coude, eagerly.

"AU raloe, monsieur. Your wife U a
vary pure woman. She loves only you.
Tba fault that you saw was all mine.
The thing that brought ma there was
no fault of either the Countess de Coude
or pysslf. Hare is a paper which will
guile poltlvly dstaoastrato that," and
TKan drew from bis pookat the state-zs-

Kokott had writ tan and signed.
Be Coude look It and read. D'Arnot

and Monsieur Flaubert had drawn near
They were interested spectators of this
Strange ending of a strange dual Nona
spoko until De Coude had nuiuj tlatebed.
ihea he looked uu t Tj-zii- .

"You nro a very bravo nnd chivalrous
gentleman," ho said. "I thank God I
did not kill you."

Do Coude was a Frenchman. French-
men nro Impulsive. Ho threw his arms
about Tnrzan nnd embraced him. Mon-

sieur Flaubert embraced D'Arnot. Thcro
was no one to cmbraco tho doctor. So,
possibly, It was plquo which prompted
him to Interfere, nnd demand that ho bo
permitted to dress Tarzan's wounds.

"This gentleman was hit once, at least,"
ho said. "Possibly thrlco."

"Twice," said Tarzan. "Onco In tho
left shoulder, nnd again In tho left Bide-b- oth

flesh wounds, I think." Dut the doc-

tor Insisted upon stretching him upon
tho sward, and tinkering with him until
tho wounds wcro cleansed and tho flow
of blood checked.

Onto result of the duel was that they
nil rodo back to Paris together, In D'Ar-
not'a car, tho best of frlonds. Do Coudo
was so relieved to havo had this doublo
assuranco of his wlfo's loyalty that ho
felt no rancor at all toward Tarzan. It
Is truo that tho latter had assumed much
moro of the fault than was rightly
his, but If ho lied a llttlo ho may bo
excused, for ho lied In tho servlco' of a
woman, nnd no lied llko" a gentleman.

Tho ape-ma- n was confined to his bed
for sovcral days. Ho felt that it was
foolish and unnecessary, but tho doctor
and D'Arnot took tho matter bo to heart
that ho gave in to please them, though
It mado him laugh to think of' It.

"It Is droll," ho said to D'Arnot "To
Ho abed becauso of a pin prick!' Why,
when Bolgaul, tho king gorilla, tore me
almost to pieces, whllo I was still but a
llttlo boy, did I have a nlco soft bed to
llo on? No, only the damp, rotting vego-tati-

of the Jungle. Hidden beneath
Boma friendly bush I lny for dayB and
weeks with only Knla to nurso me
poor, faithful Kala, who kept tho Insects
from my wounds and warned off tho
beasts of prey.

"When I called for water Bho brought
It to me In her own mouth tho only way
sho knew to carry It. There was no
sterilized gauze, thcro was no antiseptic
bandage there was nothing that would
not havo driven our dear doctor mad to
havo seen. Yet I recovered recovered to
llo in bed because of a tiny Bcratch that
ono of tho Junglo folk would Bcarco realize
unless It wero upon the end of his nose."

But tho tlmo was Boon over, and before
ho realized It Tarzan found himself
nbroad again. Several times Do Coude
had called, and when ho found thnt Tar-
zan waa anxious for employment of somo
nature ho promised to seo what could be
dono to find a berth for him.

It was the first day that Tarzan waa
permitted to go out that ho received a
message from Do Coudo requesting him
to call at the count's office that after-
noon.

He found De Coude awaiting him with
a very pleasant welcome, and a sincere
congratulation that ho was once moro
upon his feet Neither had ever men-
tioned tho duel or tho cause of It since
that morning upon the field of honor.

"I think that I have found Just the
thing for you, Monsieur Torzan," Bald the
count. "It Is a position of much trust
and responsibility, which also requires
considerable physical courage and
prowess. I cannot Imagine a man better
fitted than you, my dear Monsieur Tnr-
zan, for this very position. It will neces-
sitate travel, and later It may lead to a
very much better post possibly In tho
diplomatic service,

"At first, for a Bhort time only, you
will be a special agent In the service of
tho ministry of war. Come, I will tako
you to the gentleman who will bo your
chief. He can explain tho duties better
than I, and then you will bo in a posi-
tion to Judge If you wish to accept or
no."

Do Coude himself escorted Tarzan to
the office of General Itochere, tho chief
of the bureau to which Tarzan would be
attached If he accepted the position. There
the count left him. after a glowing de-
scription to the general of tho many at
tributes possessed hy the ape-ma- n which
should fit him for the work of the service.

A nan nour later Tarzan walked out
of the office the possessor of the first
position he had ever held, On the morrow
he was to return for further Instructions,
though General Itochere had made it quite
plain that Tarzan might prepare to leave
Paris for an almost indefinite period, pos-
sibly on the morrow.

It was with feelings of the keenest ela
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TARZAN
tion that ho hastened homo to bear tho
good news to D'Arnot. At laBt ho was
to bo of somo valuo In tho world. Ho
was to cam money, and, best of all, to
travel and seo tho world.

Ho could scarcely wait to get well In-

side D'Arnot's sitting room beforo ha
burst out with tho glad tidings. D'Arnot
was not so pleased.

"It seems to delight you to think that
you nro to leave Paris, and that wo shall
not seo each other for months, perhaps.
Tarzan, you aro a most ungrateful
beast!" nnd D'Arnot laughed.

"No, Paul; I am a llttlo child. I havo
a now toy, and I am ticked to death."

And so It camo that on tho following
day Tarzan loft Paris en routo for Mar-
seilles and Oran.

CHAPTER. VII.
THE DANCING GIRL OF SIDI AISSA.

first mission did not bid
TARZAN'S cither exciting or vastly Im-

portant Thero wob a certain lieutenant
of spahls whom the Government had rea-
son to suspect of Improper relations with
a groat European Power. This Lieu-
tenant Gernols, who wns at present sta-
tioned at had recently
been attached to tho General Staff, where
certain Information of great military
valuo had come Into his possession In tho
ordinary routine of bis duties. It was
this Information which tho Government
suspected tho great Power was bartering
for with tho officer.

It was at most but a vaguo hint
dropped ly a certain notorious, Farlslcnno
in a Jeiious mood that had caused sus-
picion to rest upon tho lieutenant But
General Staffs aro Jealous of their se-

crets, and treason so serious a thing that
oven a hint of It may not be safely neg-
lected. And so It was that Tarzan had
come to Algeria In tho guise of an Amer-
ican hunter and traveler to keep a close
cyo upon Lieutenant Gernols.

He had looked forward with keen de-
light to again seeing his beloved Africa,
but this northern aspect of It was so
different from his tropical Jungle homo
that he might as well have been back In
Paris for all tho heart thrills of home-
coming that he experienced. At Oran he
epent a day wandering through tho narrow,

crooked alleys of the Arab quarter
enjoying tho strange, new sights. Tho
next day found him at
where he presented his letters of Intro
duction to both civil and military author-
itiesletters which gavo no clew to the
real significance of his mission.

Tarzan possessed a sufficient command
of English to enable him to pass among
Arabs and Frenchmen as an American,
and that was all that waa required of It
AVhcn he met an Englishman ho spoko
French In order that ho might not betray
himself, but occasionally talked in Eng-
lish to foreigners who understood that
tongue, but could not note the slight Im-

perfections of accent and pronunciation
that wero his.

Here he became acquainted with many
of the French officers, and soon became
a favorite among them. He met Gernols,
whom he found to be a taciturn, dyspep-tlc-Iookl-

man of about 40, having little
or no social Intercourse with his fellows.

For a month nothing of moment oc-

curred. Gernols apparently had no visit-
ors, nor did he on his occasional visits to
the town hold communication with any
who might oven by the wildest (light of
imagination be construed Into secret
agents of a foreign power, Tarzan was
beginning to hope that, after all, the
rumor might have been false, when sud-
denly Gernols was ordered to Bou Saada
In the Petit Sahara far to the south.

A company of spahls and three officers

1915,
... -- ..ii...... ...if,.,..... nmrv.ihv Already.-were 10 iciioio

stationed there. FortunalMy one of the
offlcers, Captain Gerard, had hmo
excellent friend of Tarzan'. nnd so, when
tho npo-ma- n suggested that ho should
embrace tho opportunity of accompany-
ing h'm to Bou Bandn. where he expected
to find hunting, It caused not the slightest
suspicion.

At Boulra the detachment detrained,
and the balance of the Journey was made
In tho saddle. Ah Tarzan Was dickering
at Boulra for a mount he cnughl a brief
gllmpfe of n mnn In European clothes
evelng him from the doorway of A native
coffeehouse, but as Tarzan ookcJ. e

man turned and entered thb little, low-cell- ed

mud hut, and but for a haunting
Impression that there had been something
familiar about the faco or figure of the
Wlow, Tarzan gave the matter no further
thought.

The march to Aumnlo was fatiguing to
Tnrzan, whose equestrian experiences
hitherto had been confined to a courso of
riding lessons In ft Parisian academy,
and so It was that ho quickly sought the
comforts of a btd In the Hotel Grossat,
while tho officers nnd troops took up their
quarters nt the military post.

Although Tarzan was called early tho
following morning, tho company of spahls
was on tho march before ho had finished
his breakfast. Ho was hurrying through
hla meal that tho soldiers might not got
too far In advanco of him when he
glanced through the door connecting tho
dining room with tho bar.

To his surprise, ho saw Gernols stand-
ing thero In conversation with the very
stranger he had seen In tho coffeehouse
at Boulra the day previous. He could
not bo mistaken, for there was tho samo
strangely familiar nttltudo and figure,
though tho man's back wao toward him.

Afl his eyes lingered on tho two, Ger-

nols looked up nnd caught tho Intent ex-

pression on Tarzan's face. The stronger
.was talking In a low whisper nt tho time,
but tho French officer Immediately Inter-
rupted him, nnd the two at onco turned
away and passed out of tho range of Tar-
zan's vision.

This was tho first suspicious occurrenco
that Tarzan had ever witnessed In con-

nection with Gernols' actions, but he was
posltlvo that tho men had left tho Bar-

room solely becauso Gernols had caught
Tarzan's eyes upon them! then thero waa
tho persistent Impression of fnmlllarlty
about tho stranger to further augment
the npo-mnn- 's belief that hero at length
was something which would bear watch-
ing.

A moment later Tarzan entered the bar-
room, but the men had left, nor did ho seo
aught of them In tho street beyond,
though ho found a pretext to rldo to vari-
ous shops beforo ho set out after tho
column which had now consldcrablo start
of him. Ho did not overtako them until
ho reached Sldl Aissa shortly after noon,
whora tho soldiers had halted for an
hour's rest. Horo ho found Gernols with
tho column, but thcro was no sign of the
etraifger.

It was market day at Sldl Aissa, and tho
numberless caravans of camels cpmlng In
from tho desert, nnd tho crowds of bick-
ering Arabs In tho market place, filled
Tarzan with a consuming desire to remain
for a day that he might seo more of
theso sons of tho desert. Thus It was
thnt the company of spahls marched on
that afternoon toward Bou Saada without
him. Ho spent the hours until dark wan-
dering about tho market in company with
a youthful Arab, ono Abdul, who had
been recommended to him By tho Inn-
keeper as a trustworthy servant and in-

terpreter.
iicro Tarzan purchased n better mount

than tho ono ho had selected at Bourta.
nnd. entering Into conversation with tho
stntely Arab to whom the animal had be
longed, learned that tho seller was Ka-do- ur

Ben Saden, ehclk of a desert tribe
far south of DJelfa. Through Abdul, Tar-
zan invited his new acquaintance to dine
with him. As the three wero making
their way through tho crowds of mar-
keters, camels, donkoys and horses that
filled tho market placo with a confusing
babel of sounds, Abdul plucked at Tar-
zan's sleeve.

"Look, master, bclnd pa," and ho
turned, pointing at a figure which disap-
peared behind a camel as Tarzan turned.
"He has been following us about all after-
noon," continued Abdul.

"I caught only a glimpse of an Arab In
a dark-blu- e burnooso and white turban,"
replied Tnrzan. "Is It he you mean?"

"Yes. I suspected him because he seems
a stranger here, without other business
than following us, which Is not the way
of the Arab who Is honest, and also be-
cause he keeps tho lower part of his face
hlddon, only his eyes showing. He must
bo a bad man, or he would have honest
business of his own to occupy his tlmo."

"Ho Is on tho wrong scent then, Ab-
dul," replied Tarzan, "for no ono here
can have any grievance against me. This
Is my first visit to your country, and
none knows me. He will soon discover
his error and cease to follow us."

"Unless ho bo bent on robbery," re
turned Abdul.

"Then all wo can do is wait until he is
ready to try his hand upon us," laughed
Tarzan, "and I warrant that he will get
his bellyful of robbing now that we aro
prepared for him," and so he dismissed
tho subject from his mind, though he was
destined to recall It before many hours
througn a most unlooked-fo- r occurrence.

Kadour Ben Saden having dined well,
prepared to take leave of his host With
dignified protestations of friendship he
Invited Tarzan to visit him in his wild
domain, where the antelope, the stag, the
boar, the panther and the lion might Btlll
be found in sufficient numbers to tempt
an ardent huntsman.

On his departure the ape-ma- n, with Ab-
dul, wandered again Into the streets of
Sldl Aissa, where ho was Boon attracted
by the wild din of sound coming from tho
open doorway of one of the numerous
cafes maures. It was after 8, and the
dancing was In full 'swing as Tarzan en-
tered. The room was filled to repletion
with Arabs, All were smoking and drink-
ing their thick hot coffee.

Tarzan and Abdul found seats near the
centre of the room, though the terrific
nolao produced by the musicians upon
their Arab drums and pipes would have
rendered a seat farther from them more

-- a

acceptable to the qulet-lovm- g npe man. a
rather good-looki- Ouled-Na- ll was .
Ing, and, perceiving Tarzan's Europe 1
clothes and scenting a generous gratuity 1
aliA thrnw her silken handkerrhUr ,,.'''!
his shoulder, to be rewarded with a franc

When her plnce upon tho floor had bws
taken by another the bright-eye- d Abdaii
saw her lit conversation With two AraU
at the far side of the room, near a sltf,.
door that let upon an inner court, around
the gallery of which were tho rooms Oct
cuplcd by tho girls who danced In this'
cafe.

At first ho thought nothing of th ,i.
terj but presently ho noticed from the cote
ner ui ihb ono ia uio men nod In!
their direction and tho girl turn ana!
shoot a furtive glance at Tarzan. Thnj
the Arabs rrtclted through tho doorwar
into tho darkness of tho court. i

TOMORROW.) I

Workman Killed on P. R. R. "L" I
John Conner, 31 years old, of S5J North!

49th street ft window cleaner for thsl
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, wati
struck by an Inbound passenger 1mi!
while crossing the tracks at 18th andll
1'iioon streets uin morning ana Instantly
killed. The body was taken to the Mea-- tico Chlrurglcal Hospital, and later to his ;

homo.

OBITUARIES D
Dr. Mntthow McVlckar

Tho funeral of Dr. Matthew MoVlekir
formerly of this city, but who at the
tlmo of his death was living In Potti.
vlllo, Pa., will be held from the home of
hla son, Mntthow McVlckar, Jr., at itj
South Blth streot, this afternoon. Th
serlvoo will bo conducted by the Rev
George E. Nichols. '

Doctor McVicknr, who waa K years
oiu, wub u jji omnium inason. lie re--1
eelved his medical education at Qucctt'i I
College, Belfast, Ireland, and practiced 11
In this city until 10M, with an office it 1
1H5 South Broad street His widow igJ
in uonuun witn tureo cnnarcn.

r Harry S. Wood
Harry S. Wood, former chief of theColllngswood Flro Department, nnd

prominent real cstato and insurance
dealor there, died last night in th
Cooper Hospital, Camdon, after an cm.
oration two days ngo for tho removal ofan internal cancer. Mr. Wood. vt
was 66 years old, lived at 712 HaddoaJ
nvenuo. no is surviveu Dy a widow ondj
flvo chlldron. i

Robert Hays 'i
Robert Hays, formerly manager of thP

S. S. Kccley & Son clothing factory ln
Roxborough, Is dead at his home, 420(1
Lyceum avonuo, after having beenj
stricken with paralysis about two weeks t
ago. Funoral services will bo held to-- 4
morrow from hU loto residence. 1

Owen R. Wilt
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa.. July 2-1-

Owcn R. Wilt, superintendent of the locall
public schools for moro than 5 years,1
died at his homo here, following a lonrfj
illness, agca to years.

MARRIED
1KVICK LOTSIN. At San Francisco, CaLS

AHD R. LEVICK, Jr.. to FREDRXcA MAR-- jOL'ttlTl ffVP71M

IBestftf
DIDDLE. On July 2: 1015. MARY ajSI

widow of George It. Diddle. Funeral sttrvlrii9
I 1 , e n lon bntumay. juiv , ii. u in., Hie midence of her son. George H. Diddle, TOO

Cooper St., uovoriy, N. J. Interment prl' 18

vaio, iianoign uomeiery, uamaen, in, j.
DISSEX. On July 22, 1015, at the Pre.br-terla- n

Homo for A Red Couples and SlnU
Mon, Bald. Pa., JAMES It., husband of th
Into Sarah M lilssex. Funeral services on
Saturday, at 10::iO a. m., at tho Home.

Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
BURNS. On July 22, 1015, WILLIAM 7..

son of John J. and Husan Durns. Funeral on
Monday, at 8:30 a. m- - from'SCM North 10th
M. Solemn .Requiem Mass at St. Stephen's
Church, nt 10 n. m. precisely. Interment
New Cathedral Cemetory.

CLANCY. On July 22, 1015. HUGJI
CLANCY, son of Luko nnd the lato Mary
Clancy. Funeral on Monday, at 8:30 a. m.,
from 2022 Christian st. Solemn Requiem
Mass at St. Charles' Church, at 10 a, m. In.
Urment Holy Cross Cemetery.

lIorfiiAU. un juiy , ivxo, aut4u.,'
FltONEFlELD, husband of Eva MatthewilM
Conrad and son or ciara rrononeia ana inji
late Frank II. Conrad, aged 33 years. Relt4
tlves and friends aro Invited to attend tits;
funeral services, on Saturday afternoon, at IS
o CIOCK, ai Ills laio resiuonco. hju vujug
St., Germantown. Interment private.

IIANEMANN. On July 22, 1015, HEIN-HIC-

husband of Barbara Hanemaon.
Funeral services on Sunday, at 2 p. m., at'
his late residence, 2828 D st. Interment
Green Mount Cemetery.

HAYS. On July 22, 1015, ROBERT H.,
hujfcand of Emma Hays (nee Ring). Itela-tlv-

and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Saturday afternoon, it
3:Z0 o'clock precisely, at his late residence,
420 Lyceum ave. Roxborough. Interment prl- -

vate. Kindly omit flowers.
HCME. On July 22. 1015, WILLIAM J.,t

husband of Josephine M. Hume. Due notice
of the funeral will be given, from his 1st
residence, 1033 North 2d st. $

KRAMER. On July 22, 1016. WALTER M.,j
Bon of John and Nellie Kramer. Funeral
services on Sunday, at 2 p. m.. at bli.i

residence. 0021 Paschall ave., Welt,
'hlladelphta. Interment at Fernwood Ceme.

tery. '
LICHTY. EMMA D.. widow of Harry C

I.Ichty. on July 22. 1015. Funeral from ber ,

late residence, C033 Lnrchwood ave Batur-- ,
day, at 2 p. m. Interment private,

NICHOLAS. At Tenn Square, Montgomiri
County, Pa., July 22. IMS. MATTlB 'NICHOLAS. In her 70th year. Funeral from
residence of her son. l'enn Square, on Sun.j
day, at 2 p. m. Interment Ardmore Lutherin;
Cemetery. a

rURNELL. On July 22, 1015, ELlZABBTHj
T.. widow of Edwin S. Purnell. Relativist!
and friends are Invited to attend the funettlr
services. Saturday, at 2:30 J. m., at ths I1 J

dlgent Widows and single Women's Asylum.
3015 Chestnut at. Interment at Mount Morlin
Cemetery.

BIMON. On July 21, 1015. FREDERICK J. ;
SIMON, In his 74th year. Relatives ,

friends aro Invited to attend the funeral, on :

tiunday, at 2 p. m., from his lata residence,
1U3Q West rassyunk ave. Services at to!
Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Triniiy.
Interment In church ground.

STEWART-O- n July 22, 1015. LEWIS C.
son of Mary E. and the late James T.Bww-af- t.

Funeral services on Sunday, '
m. precisely, at his lato residence. 2210 Norm .

Van Pelt ' Interment Wilmington.
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Which School
Fbr Your Son or Daughter?

V
Parents need information and, particularly, impartial
advice in choosing the best school or college for their children. JIf-yo- u are
sending your boy or girl to an educational institution, don't rely entirely upon
catalogs and personal recommendations from a friend. You want the full
PACTS about management, studies, costs and all the other data you can get.
In order to give you the best school information service in Philadelphia, we
sent two competent college men to personally investigate all eastern institu
tions of standing. The valuable data they collected is yours for the asking.
QDrop in and talk it over the very information you need is here. Call, write
or phone your school questions to the

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
Broad and Chestnut Streets
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